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LUXURIOUSLY BEAUTIFUL
3-Piece 90 Degree Turn S-E-C-T-I-O-N-A-L

This outstanding Curved Sectional is 12 feet long. It's 
beautifully tailored in 6 decorator colors. Burton tufted 
back and smart custom lines are set off by attractive 
brass ferruled legs. Regular price is $229.95. Save 
$80.45 See it today at Friendly Furniture. Free delivery.

PRICE INCLUDES ALL 3 PIECES FOR ONLY

50
REO. 

$229.95

BUY NOW...PAY NEXT YEAR!

LIMITED

OFFER! SAVE $
ON BRAND NEW

1956 TV

Admiral 2r TV
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

$410.00 Value Only

95
Plus Trade-in

"LIGHTED" TOP 
FRONT TUNING

Here is a real buy! Big 21* Admiral TV with tuning 
knolw up top, out front BO you don't stoop, itretch or 
strain iti tune . . . combined with fine radjo and phono 
graph a complete "home theatre" at big savings! See itl

  Powerful Advance Caicode Chants for sharp, clear 
picture . . . double-bright aluminized tub*

  Built-in Radio most powerful for ita aiz« ever mad*

  "Off-Th«-Floor" ityling with tapered matching Ugi

With your old TV or
Phono In trade You

Pay as Low as

$185 weekly

Tk« TAMPA—Otolned Mehe««ny Plnlth 
Orelned ftUntf* Oek fifiiih, illghHp hlfhet

SENSATIONAL NEW 4-SPEEO PHONO 
with 16V4 ipeed for "talking boalci"

Admiral
GIANT 21" TV With FREE 

$14.95 STAND
Right now at the peak of tho TV season we offer you 
peak savings on one of Admiral's smartest new sets! 
Double-bright 270 sq. in. aluminized picture tube, 
Optic Filter to screen out glare, increase detail, New 
power for dependable, long-range performance. Also 
choice of grained mahogany or blonde finishes. All 
this, plus matching stand at no extra cost to you. 
Act, this offer ii limited.

FRIENDLY Furniture
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9-SUNDAYS 12 to 6

540 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. OS 5-7177 IN HAWTHORNE

Best Liar Title 
Won by Corbet

Frank (iorbet is the biggest liar in town. In f»ot, he't 
the biggest liar In the South Bay area.

That's not libel. That's official.
A former president of the local Toastmaster's Club. 

Gorbet walked off with top honors in the recent Liars' 
Competition among «ll clubs I

area. He's got a trophy to 
it too.

Now Knrt» Saturday
HUMPHREY BOGART

In

"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
IN COLOR

-and— 
.Tohn Derek — Diana I.ynn

"AN ANNAPOLIS 
STORY"
IN COLOR

Kiddle Show Sat., 1 P.M. 
2 Serials—ft Cartoon*

Gary G
.. MON., TUE8. 

ant-Ingrlrt Berrman

"NOTORIOUS"
—anil — 

LORETTA YOL'NG

"THE FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER"

Fit., SAT., SI'.V. 
ALL THKII.I, .SHOW
"IT CAME FROM 

BENEATH THE SEA"

"CREATURE WITH 
THE ATOM BRAIN"

The lie he told, wasn't origi 
nal with him however, he says, 
since he found It in a book. 

Hard lo Find
"A (food lie Is hard to find," 

he declared.
The pr'jf Is a little embarras- 

sin? at the Gorbet home at 
2156 W. 240th St.. Lomita. how- 
ever, because youn? Clayton 
Gorbet has been told to tell the 
truth at all times.

This waa Corbel's prize-win- 
nine lie:

'One time down in Texas 
when Pa took his long barreled 
shootin' Iron to fetch in somf 
vittloj. in a tree he ww i mess 
of wild turkeys.

Woods Full
"While trying to decide how 

to shoot to (jet all of them, he 
saw a mess of ducks in a 
stream nearby. Figuring how 
tasty the ducks would be. he 
«aw a big, fat. juicy deer drinx- 
inff from the stream. While 
dreaming of venison steaks, he 
hfard a noise behind him, and 
turning around, discovered a 
covey of partridge.

"These he also wanted, so he 
fired at the branch that held 
the turkeys. The rifle ball split 
the branch and let the turkey 
l"gs fall through, then richo- 
cheted off into the pond, killing 
thp ducks. Since the rifle had 
too large a charge, the barrel 
new off and killed the dwr. 
and the concussion knocked 
him backwards and he smoth 
ered the partrldgos.

Got Buckboard
"Being too much to carry, he 

A'ent home and got his buck- 
hoard and loaii.-'l 'it. On tho 
way home, It began to rain. 
Upon arriving home, he looked 
back and found the buckboard 
wasn't there. All he could see

DADDY, WHAT VOC DID! . . . Young Clayton Gnrliet holds 
out a har of -soap to hl» father, Frank (iorhi-l, aim polnln to 
the trophy he won for winning ari-H TonitniH>(ler»' Club 
competition to determine the Mggni liar. Cln.vton alag.vn 
though It »-a» wrong to tell a lie, hut Daddy proved other 
wise. He dcein't advise his son to make a practice of lying, 

I however. ____ __

i Hubcaps Taken
j Four hubcaps were stolen
| from his car as It was parked 
at 2230 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hoy 
E. Mayflcld, of 109 Harbor

', HHIs, Lomita, told sheriff's dep 
uties Monday. Thieves broke a 
window to get the caps, which 
were inside the car, he said.

Only fabrirs which have pass 
ed rigid tests for color stability, 
strength, and resistance to 
abrasion are used in the color- 
keyed Interiors of the 1966 aero 
dynamic Plymouth cars.

was leather traces stretching 
down the road. The leather Kot 
wet and stretched out and the 
wagon hadn't moved an inch.

"Pa unhitched the mule, tied 
the traces to the porch post, 
put the mule away, and sat 
down and waited. Next morn 
ing, the sun came out, the 
leather traces began to shrink, 
and about noon, the wagon 
came clanking up the road right 
to the door.

Palos Verdes 
Road Closed

Cloning of Roiling; Meadows 
Road to eliminate truck traffic 
hazards to small children was 
authorized recently by the 
County Board of Supervisors.

The closing was recommend 
ed by the Los Angeles County 
Traffic Committee following a 
study instigated by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace, at the re 
quest of adjacent property own- 
erg. The closing will be effec 
tive between Palon Verdes 
Drive and Montemalajfa Drive.

At the same time, the Board 
authorized the establishment of 
a passenger loading zone on 
Eshelman Avenue, between Pa 
cific Coast Highway and 259th 
PI.

The zone had ht-cn requested 
by the Ixw Angeles City Board 
of Educatoin to provide loading 
space adjacent to the 259th 
Place Elementary School.

Ms growing by leaps and bounds
M& as

Xl4 A .dtCatflt i • •

The N»wipop«rboy putt Into practice many of fh« 

leueni which hii Initrudon hav» been trying to reach 

him In school ... 01 h* handta money, mokei collection* 

and flgurw hit route profit*.

( Bmy Boys Art Better Boyi
j // you think your son or »mt 

other yoHiigstir might profit
, by similar Ntmpaptrboy ix- 

ftritiice, 11 'by not iHggtst that 
ht conn in and talk lo ui.

He buy* at wholeialt raft at retail. No on* know* 

better than a Newtpdperboy that proflti depend upon, 

getting new euttomen and holding present tvbtcrlben 

by prompt and courteous iervl«*.

He respectt the property of omen as he sect his own ( 

bank account build up month after month. The N«wt* p
4>

paperboy faces the future with confidence becavi* ht   

has learned the formula for ivcce**.
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Nflt It Svfcicr/bwi, f/,0( , *„„ x,ur „„„„ rttj, 
»(i«n row Nwipapt'bey main H, col/iclfgnl. II vlH 
lavt Mm llmt end will alio Mphlm mal/ilo/n Ml ptolltt.
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